CURRENT PERSPECTIVES IN HAEMATOLOGICAL MALIGNENCIES

Wednesday 5th July 2017

Brunei Gallery, School of Oriental and African Studies, Thornhaugh Street, London, WC1H 0XG

Chair: Professor Adrian Newland, Barts Health NHS Trust

10.30 Registration

11.00 Workshop: Supportive therapy in ITP & MDS
   Adrian Newland & Anita Hill
   • ITP – aplasia and liver disease
   • Complications in the MDS patient
   • MDS – anaemia associated thrombosis

12.30 Lunch

13.30 CLL in 2017 and beyond
   - Targeted therapy
   George Follows
   Addenbrooke’s, Cambridge

14.00 Options in managing relapsed AML
   Mike Dennis
   Christie Hospital, Manchester

14.30 Hepatic complications in haematology patients
   - lymphomas, GvHD, hepatitis
   Tim Cross
   Consultant Hepatologist, Liverpool

15.00 Coffee

15.20 Treatment of newly diagnosed myeloma
   Graham Jackson
   NCCC, Newcastle

15.50 Myeloma and renal disease
   Paul Cockwell
   Consultant Nephrologist, Birmingham

16.20 ALL adolescence to adulthood
   Rachael Hough
   UCLH

16.40 Challenging cases in lymphoma– applying the evidence
   - Immune checkpoints, imaging to radiotherapy
   Tim Illidge
   Christie Hospital, Manchester

17.30 Close

---

Registration Fee: Consultants £72 (includes VAT)
Nurses & Trainees £60 (includes VAT)

To register go to www.hartleytaylor.co.uk or contact Aimee on 01565 621967